Background: Physicians (MDs) report difficulty including physical activity (PA) and exercise (PAE) as part of routine care. MDs who report previous educational training in PAE may prescribe exercise more frequently. We evaluated the effects of previous training on perceptions and practices of PA counselling and exercise prescriptions among MDs in Nova Scotia.
Introduction
Physical inactivity has been cited as "the biggest problem of the 21 st century" due to its strong association with an increased risk of many chronic diseases such as heart disease, type 2 diabetes, and some cancers. 1 Despite the undisputed benefits of leading a physically active lifestyle, the vast majority of Canadians do not achieve physical activity guidelines; with only 15% of the population accumulating 150 minutes of moderate-vigorous intensity physical activity per week. 2 Compared to the rest of Canada, Nova Scotia has higher rates of obesity, cancer, diabetes, high blood pressure, and heart disease all of which may be improved through regular physical activity and exercise. [3] [4] Physicians (MDs) are viewed as an opportune medium of delivering physical activity information and advice due to their frequent interactions with a large proportion of the general public and designation as the preferred source of health-related information. 5 Previous research demonstrated that patients who receive physician-based physical activity counselling increase their physical activity level. [6] [7] However, MDs experience many barriers to providing physical activity counselling such as lack of time, lack of resource supports and tools, and perceived lack of patient interest. [8] [9] [10] Petrella and colleagues previously observed that only 16% of Canadian family physicians provide patients with written exercise prescriptions. 8 Furthermore, low self-reported confidence to provide physical activity information, recommend physical activity and exercise (PAE), and appropriately refer patients to qualified exercise professionals are associated with low rates of physician physical activity counselling and exercise prescriptions. 9 Hoffman and colleagues cited insufficient educational opportunities for primary care providers as a major contributor to the under-prescription of exercise.
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This message is consistent among family medicine residents from British Columbia who perceived their exercise prescription training as inadequate (85% of residents) and desired further education as part of their medical training (92% of residents). 12 Family physicians who receive effective training/education in workshops (employing behaviorist learning theory, competency based curricula, case studies, and practical applications of learning objectives 13 ) have higher confidence providing physical activity prescriptions, and in turn, prescribe more frequently. 14, 15 A study of family physicians (n=25) from British Columbia showed the benefits of a physical activity counselling and exercise prescription training workshop on self-reported confidence, knowledge, and rates of physical activity prescription (28% increase in frequency). 16 On average, people from British Columbia engage in more physical activity compared to Nova Scotians. 17 In a similar study of MDs across Canada, researchers observed an increase of ~25% in confidence to perform fundamental components of physical activity counselling. This comprehensive workshop increased the proportion of MDs writing exercise prescription increased from 20% to 74% at three-month followup. 18 Canadian-based education/training studies have shown promising results in improving MDs clinical practices, although MDs working in the Atlantic provinces are greatly under-represented. Fundamental principles of medical education stipulate that education should be (1) based on the health needs of the population served, (2) based on the desired needs of the learners, and (3) seamless across the continuum of education, training, and practice. 19 Considering that rates of chronic disease are elevated in Nova Scotia, there is a pressing need for MDs to assist in the promotion of healthy lifestyles to improve patients' health and help relieve the economic burden of an over stressed medical system. Whether the role of previous physical activity education or training largely impacts MDs daily clinical practice is unclear, especially in Nova Scotia where the rates of chronic disease are disproportionally high, the geriatric population is growing, and the province is experiencing a doctor shortage.
MDs are in a strong position to promote healthy lifestyle behaviors to the general population but many MDs identify that they have not had the e37 training to deliver such advice and face considerable barriers to do so. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the impact of previous training on perceptions and practices surrounding physical activity counselling and exercise prescription in physicians in Nova Scotia.
Methods

Participants
Health care providers across Nova Scotia (n=596) completed an online province-wide survey on PAE practices (FluidSurveys, Ottawa, ON) to identify the state of physical activity counselling and exercise prescription in healthcare generally. 18 ) to create the self-reflection
questionnaires. We beta-tested the survey and the Exercise is Medicine Nova Scotia Steering Committee edited and approved it. In brief, the self-reflection survey included: demographics, practice history, confidence, and barrier impact. Confidence variables were incorporated because of the known impact on PA counselling self-efficacy. 21 Questions regarding demographic information, current practice history and barriers were based on published research in diabetes education. 22, 23 Previous training was assessed using a single item to select all the sources of education MDs may have received on PAE. Supporting factors (i.e., 'facilitators') that assist physical activity counselling and exercise prescriptions were included from a practical standpoint to describe what physicians are currently doing to incorporate PA into their practice. Practice history and level of confidence were collected using questions covering several domains of practice and confidence, using visual analogue scales from 0-100% (see Appendix A for example). Barrier and facilitator impact was collected using an ordinal scale (1-4) with lower values indicating a barrier or facilitator that has a weak impact on their ability to provide PA counselling or exercise prescription (see Appendix A for example). Conversely, a higher barrier value indicates a very impactful barrier that prevents PAE practices and a higher facilitator values indicates that variable makes it easier to complete PAE practices. Knowledge was assessed using an ordinal scale (i.e., not at all, slightly, moderately, very, extremely). No personal information was required to complete the questionnaire.
Data and statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics (mean, standard error, proportion, and 95% confidence interval) were calculated on practice, confidence, barrier and facilitator variables using SPSS Statistics Version 23.0(IBM, New York). PA counselling knowledge and exercise prescription knowledge are presented as proportions of very knowledgeable and extremely knowledgeable (%). As previously done in the literature, 9,18 a self-efficacy composite score was calculated as the sum of all confidence variables, excluding providers' confidence in patients to follow through on recommendations, as this is confidence in the patient, rather than confidence in themselves. The greatest level of PAE education/training are presented for the trained MDs (i.e., university degree e38 in exercise science provides more education/training than a half-day workshop). A one-way MANOVA controlling for training status, compared PA counselling and exercise prescription practices between trained and untrained MDs. We used Bonferroni post-hoc testing to determine within group effects for statistically significant MANOVAs. We also performed post-hoc independent sample ttests, with Bonferroni-correction on confidence, barrier impact and facilitator impact variables due to the difference in the number of MDs who responded to each question and the distinct difference between variables. We set statistical significance at p<0.05.
Results
Demographics
The trained group was comprised of those whose highest level of education/training was medical rounds (n=10), took a half-day workshop (n=9), took an academic course (n=7), have a university degree in exercise science (n=6), watched a webinar (n=4), took a full-day workshop (n=3), or attended a symposium (n=2). Some of the trained MDs whose highest level of education/training was a workshop, academic course, or university degree also selected personal exercise experience (n=10), medical rounds (n=8), or webinar (n=5) for a total of 64 responses from the 41 participants. The trained MD group was comprised of mostly female respondents (73.2%, n=30) while the untrained MD group was made up of a similar number of males (51.9%, n=69) and females (48.1%, n=64). Both groups were predominantly Caucasian (trained MDs=90.2%, untrained MDs=85.0%), and of similar age (trained MDs=49±2 years, untrained MDs=51±1 years) and years spent practicing as a physician (trained MDs=20±2 years, untrained MDs=22±1 years). The demographics of participants are presented in Table 1 . The majority of respondents saw more than 15 patients per day, spent less than 20 minutes per patient, and worked in a general practice (60%). 
Physical activity counselling and exercise prescription confidence
As shown in Table 2 , the self-efficacy composite score (i.e., the sum of provider confidence variables) was 21.8% higher (p=0.004) in the trained MD group compared to the untrained MDs. Trained MDs were more confident (percent difference [%]; p-value) to: provide PAE information (15.4%; p=0.03), answer patients PAE questions (16.9%; p=0.02), help patients maintain PAE (28.3%; p=0.02), assess safety prior to PAE (26.0%; p=0.006), provide PAE advice for those with special considerations (25.6%; p=0.02), and refer to qualified exercise professionals (33.4%; p=0.004). Furthermore, MDs reported low confidence in their patients following through on PAE recommendations, independent of training status (see Table 2 ).
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Physical activity counselling and exercise prescription practices
Overall, MDs provided written exercise prescriptions in 12.3% of patient sessions, as shown in Figure 1 . Those who reported previous training included PAE in more patient sessions than those who did not F(1, 164)=4.72, Wilks=0.236 (50.5±4.3% vs. 38.9±2.6%; p=0.03), as well as provided more PAE referrals to qualified exercise professionals F(1, 164)=4.68; Wilks=0.236, (13.4±3.4% vs. 6.8±1.3%; p=0.03). 
Physical activity counselling and exercise prescription barriers
The highest rated barriers among trained MDs and untrained MDs were lack of time and lack of patient interest (see Table 3 ). Furthermore, both lack of guidance/resources and lack of appropriate billing structure had an average barrier impact greater than 2.00 out of 4.00. Untrained MDs perceived lack of evidence (p=0.009) and personal knowledge (p=0.001) as significantly stronger barriers to providing physical activity counselling and exercise prescription than did trained MDs, as shown in Table  3 .
Physical activity counselling and exercise prescription facilitators
MDs rated patient expectations and patient readiness as the most helpful facilitators. Patient expectations and personal comfort/knowledge were significantly higher in the trained MD group compared to the untrained group (see Table 4 ; p=0.008 and p=0.02, respectively). 
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the impact of previous training on perceptions and practices surrounding physical activity counselling and exercise prescription in physicians in Nova Scotia. The overall results suggest that PAE education/training is associated with increased physical activity counselling confidence but not with physician perceived barriers to physical activity counselling and prescription. Additionally, previous training was associated with higher rates of some PAE practices such as providing PAE information and referring to qualified exercise professionals among physicians compared to those reporting no-training. However, training status did not influence provider's self- NOTE: Facilitator Impact was assessed with an ordinal scale from 1 to 4 with 4 indicating that the facilitator makes it very easy to provide physical activity and exercise counselling. e41 reported rates of assessing patients' PAE level or readiness, recommending PAE, or prescribing exercise. Therefore, medical education and supports for physical activity counseling and exercise prescription in practice should be evaluated to determine how best to influence physical activity prescription rates to patients.
Physicians from Nova Scotia under-prescribe exercise, with providers reporting written exercise prescriptions in only 12% of patient sessions. This is consistent, albeit slightly lower than physicians across Canada, who report prescribing exercise in 16% of patient sessions. 8 Such infrequent rates are likely attributed to the lack of exercise prescription knowledge, with most physicians self-reporting their exercise prescription knowledge as moderate or lower. The lack of exercise prescription frequency and knowledge becomes a greater issue when factoring in the low frequency of PAE referrals to qualified exercise professionals. Even among physicians who reported previous training, a referral to a qualified exercise professional were included in only 13% of patient sessions, which is further decreased in untrained MDs (7%). The low overall rate of referral aligning with the exercise prescription rate may indicate that referrals are likely well-done when made or may indicate a low availability of programs and professionals to refer to. The lower rate in untrained MDs, likely indicates that knowledge and confidence is also a factor determining which clinical situations may deserve a referral and who can receive referrals for those with chronic disease (i.e., knowledge of appropriate qualifications of exercise professionals), as these domains of confidence are also lower in untrained MDs. This study demonstrates the need for increasing the awareness of, use and collaboration of qualified exercise professionals in the prevention and treatment of chronic disease.
Physicians' overall self-efficacy composite score was calculated as a broad index of MDs confidence to perform physical activity counselling and exercise prescription and was 22% higher in the trained group compared to the untrained group. Compared to untrained counterparts, trained physicians had 15-30% more confidence performing fundamental components of physical activity and exercise counselling behaviours. This self-efficacy composite score difference is comparable to that observed in pre-post studies in which physicians participated in an exercise prescription training workshop, which observe an absolute increase of 13% in British Columbia physicians at one-month follow-up 16 and an absolute increase of 40% in physicians across Canada at three-month follow-up. 18 Petrella and Wight (2000) previously observed that 70% of Canadian physicians claimed to include exercise counselling, but only 67% felt confidence prescribing exercise and the vast majority (94%) were interested in improving their exercise prescription skills. 24 Based on our
findings, it appears that almost two-decades later a similar situation of moderate confidence and an inconsistent application of PAE in practice still exists among physicians, despite a strong interest in improving their ability to provide lifestyle counselling in practice.
The primary barriers indicated by physicians that prevent exercise prescription in the present study were all an absence of factors: time, patient interest, appropriate billing structure, and useful resources to support physicians and patients. This observation is consistent with previous research. 9, 14, 21 The vast majority of physicians' barrier impact ratings (7/9 barriers) were not statistically different (p>0.05) between training status', with the exception of personal knowledge and lack of evidence for exercise effectiveness. It appears that although trained MDs perceive knowledge and the evidence for exercise as less of a barrier, MDs' previous training may be inadequate for reducing frequently cited barriers most of which are systemic or environmental. This is further supported by the lack of difference between frequency of assessing PAE participation, PAE readiness, and PAE recommendations between trained MDs and untrained MDs. These findings are in agreement with previous literature reporting that 85% of medical students perceived their physical activity counselling and exercise prescription as insufficient, which may be at least in part, responsible for the infrequent rates of PA counselling and exercise prescription in patient-provider sessions among Canadian physicians. 9, 12 This research demonstrates a need for a more intensive and standardized PA counselling and exercise prescription training across the medical spectrum as it can lead to increased PA by patients and improved body composition, fitness and clinical outcomes. 6, 25 Interestingly, the most commonly cited facilitators involve providers' perception of their patients, including patient expectation or interest in physical activity and readiness to engage in PAE. Given physicians' reported low confidence in their patients to follow through on PA recommendations, and physicians' perception of patient interest as a barrier, physicians may unintentionally communicate low expectations of patients' interest and motivation to avoid difficult discussions about physical activity. Considering the proportion of Canadians who are insufficiently active, 2 and the physiological benefits of becoming active when previously inactive, 27 there is a growing imperative for physicians in Nova Scotia to discuss PAE with inactive patients.
Limitations
Like other cross-sectional studies, group differences are inherently weaker than in intervention based studies; it cannot be confirmed whether providers' behaviours were solely attributed to previous training. Future research should evaluate the effects of a training intervention on Nova Scotian physicians' practices, confidence, and barriers. Also, there is a need to investigate the implications of physicians' providing more PA counselling and exercise prescription, on the actual PA levels and behaviors of their patients.
The type, frequency, duration, and timeline of previous physicians training reported varied, however, the limited sample size did not allow for evaluation of the dose-response relationship of PA counselling and exercise prescription training. The somewhat low response rate (13%) is likely due to busy schedules, the length of the survey (e.g., 15 minutes) and the general invitation sent through the provincial association and health authority emails and newsletters, versus a direct email or in-person solicitation. The individuals who completed the survey did so out of their own interest which may have attracted individuals who already practice physical activity counselling and/or exercise prescription, or at least perceive it as beneficial.
Providers may have responded in what they perceive to be a socially desirable way; reporting higher rates, knowledge, and confidence of physical activity counselling and exercise prescription. Since provider's self-reported rates of physical activity content in sessions are generally higher than patient reported data and direct observation, they may have over-reported some of their responses in this current study. Given these limitations it is possible, perhaps likely, that the rate of prescribing PA is actually lower than our data indicate.
Conclusion
Our findings show that physicians with previous training have slightly higher confidence although all physicians experience many barriers that prevent PA counselling and exercise prescription. The current training MDs receive appears to have minimal impact on the environmental and systemic barriers they experience and their inclusion of PAE assessment and prescription as part of their routine clinical practice. Although some training supports MDs' inclusion of PAE into their practice, there is a need for wide-scale efforts to help MDs meet a higher standard of counselling most patients on physical activity and providing more patients with written exercise prescriptions.
